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The IDMS has grown up neax to the Kingdom of Ernerald Hi1ls and we have each

played parts in the other's history. Many of their players' names are written here.

For the sake of simple reference. our leaders' names are here next to theirs. In

effort to offend no one with forgotten t.itles, no titles have been used. This

account was compiled through interviews and records but only from the side of rDl4s.

A1I dates are approximate and name spellings are best guesses. please ask anyone

who is rnentioned herej-n, from any qroup, his interpretation before rnaking a

judgnent.

Duchy of the Midnight Sun

'7/94 DunRaven
L/94 Morphea
7/93 scum (DunRaven Protem)
I /93 Tbanatos
7 / 92 Cea.ren
L/92 Marik (Merth Protem)
7 /91 Cearen
1, /  91 Er ic
7 / 90 Fflewellyn

In July of 1990, an Amtgard rulebook came into the hands of a group of

roleplayers in Da1las from a friend who was a member of Ce1estial Kingdom in

Kil leen. The new group called themselves the Barony of the Mj-dnight Sun. During

the reign of their f irst Baron they taught themselves to build weapons, learned the

rules, made garb and practiced fighting. Ttley took I/2 credil. per week as per CK's

policy then (as told to them).

MS nembe.rs had heard of a loca1 kingdom but couldn't f ind thern. In late 1990

MS discovered the Barony of lxoncloud. a EH park, and began to visit and play there

with Wolfpack. EH was going through a diff icult protem transition and the first

I,f idniglt Sun - Emerald Hil1s disagreement began. EH first questioned our credits

since their policy was 1/4 credit for f ighter practice. The disagreement then

turned into an argument over the right of MS to exist independently of EH. The

corpora (the same corpora sti l l- in use in most lands) mentioned independent groups

Kingdom of Enerald Hil.Ls

6/94 Sel -ka
12,/ 93 Wofverine

6/93 Cabal
12/92 Astin (Thorin Protem)

6/92 Kaz
L0/ 91, Aron

4/97 ] ,orn
12/90 Ivan (Nevron Protem)

2/90 Gareth
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but didn't spell out their specific abil it ies and linitations, and so MS continued

as an independent entity, but reduced itself to the Shire of.Barwicke.

Ral.mare, a founding menber of IDMS, was allcL,red to run against Lorn in 1991

for the position of King of EH. 1Ie lost but earned a Hydra and Griffin and

cooperat.ive play contlnued between the tr^ro groups through Lorn's rnid reign. Cearen

asked to run for Prlme Minister of EH, assuming that since Ralmare had been

pe.rnitted, he also would be. Cearen was told that unless the entire Shire joined he

couldn't run. Cearen offered to join but was told that he wasn't enough. Barwicke

declined and cooperative ptay declined unti l the arrival of Aron.

Aron had befriended Caba1, another foundi"ng menber of MS. This connection

lead to several MS menbers becoming Saracens including Cea.ren, Raymare, and

Thanatos. llhen Aron became King of EH, Cearen (by then a chieftain) and his band

served as A.ron's personal guards and thwarted an assassination attenpt against aI1

of the pxesent crol, ' Irs at the Investiture of Golden Plains.

f t  l ras  a lso  dur ing  Aron 's  re ign  tha t  MS (s t i l l  ca l l ing  i t se l f  the  Sh i re  o f

Barwicke) nerged with Shadc,rdaLe, a group which had been run by Kaz I and officially

becarne the Independent Duchy of the Midnight Sun. With no written guidelines

available on governing an Independent Duchy, Aron, Cearen and Ral.maxe worked out

that the Duchy would have the power to grant titles and at one level belcr,^r a kingdom

(ie. stepping dc,wn Duke receives Count title, etc.) and bestor^r any honor or award

other than knighthood. This was passed by King Rufus of Celestial Kingdon and King

Euric of Golden Plains with narv a complaint.

Coopera t ive  p lay  cont inued be tween the  groups .  Kaz  s tepped up  as  K ing  o f  EH,

At the Clan War of 7992, IDMS (all ied w.ith EH since Axon.s reign) fought atong side

our neighbor kingdon. Cearen discussed then the Duchy's intentions to seek kingdom

status and Kaz asked him to j.nstead consider joining Ell. Talks were in process

until, at his nid reign court, Kaz while announcing the possibil i ty of our joining,

ended his speech with "Until then, all honors and awards given by the Midnight Sun

will not be recognized by any kingdom in Amtgard. Court's disrnissed." Afterward

the visit ing monarchs, Rufus and Euric, irritated that Kaz hadn't alloweC them

audience during court or given anyone the opportunity to refute his statenents,

approached Duke C€aren with the promise that iwhatever awards and honors you want

s igned o f f  on ,  te l l -  us  and i t . s  done. "

Midnight Sun has been at odds with EH ever since but IDFIS menbexs still

attended their events, served at their feasts and fought with EH. More recent

monarchs including Cabal (gn ex MSer), wolverine and Selka have a.l-l- dlscussed the

desire to have us join but Queen Selka most recently told Duchess Morphea that she
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didn't believe a merger possible. Ilard feelings sti11 exist among some individuars
in both groups.

Midnight sun began a policy of running its bigger ar,.ards (titres above Lord
and Masterhoods ) through the mona.rchy of friendty kingdoms including King Zol of
Golden Plains, Egil of Dragonspine and eueen serka. Many tines over the years rDMs
has requested a copy of the Amtgard contract and other paperwork and not yet
.received it- Some of those tirnes include:

GP Investiture __ Thanatos asked Tawnee

lvarrs Step Doum from Gp -- Thanatos asked Ivar

Tenth year Clan -- Thanatos asked King A.ramithris. G.rj.nne, & eulnn
Spud liar -- Thanatos asked M'deth

DS Investiture -- Cearen asked King M'deth

June 1994 Tnte.rnet Open Letter __ MS BOD asked Ivar
The Independent Duchy of the Midnight believes in the growth of Antgard. We

hope you will choose to help us wlth our qoal at cran 1994. The followinq is from
the origi-nal (and last universally accepted) co.rpora.

III- An Asltgard sp-l-inter group (chapter) may acrieve Kingdom status, and al1privileges and responsibilities associated thereof, 
-upon 

compfeting the
following criteria. There is nothing to stop a splinter group from forming as
they see flt. These are onfy suggestions to help promote stat.il ity and
continuity betlreen separate chapters of ArRtgard.

A
p

D .

Kingd@. Crj.telia:

one years existence as an Amtgard group.
Docr.mentation of sustained battlegame attendance not less than 1,/4 of that ofthe parent chapter.
Development and utilization of a crown selection process simi.la.r
the Crown Qual i f icat ion l is ted in  sect ion 6.0.
Signatures of a rnajority of a the splinter group,s menbe.rs on a
requesting Kingdom status.

to  tha t  o f

A najority ag.reement by the Monarchs, Consorts or Regents, and prine Minaster
of all Kingdons already in existence. A negative vote by these principals
must be detailed and just.if ied in a written document to be Dresented to the
popul-aces of all Amtgard polit ical entit ies (whether Kingdom size or snaller)
involved. Rejected potent.ial Kingdoms may call for a voie by alf active
contributing Amtgard menbers to settle the issue. The erection would be
handled by the involved groups prirne Mi-nisters, (or equivalent officers)
Kr:lgdon status requires a group to choose its own Mona.rch and Kinqdom
of f i c  e rs  -

n'


